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SCHOLARS TO EXPLORE THE IDENTITY 
OF THE AME RICAN JEW 
CONTACT: Dick Ferguson 
PHONE : 229-3241 (office) 
299-4022 (home) 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 9, 1980 The Fourth Annual ~,1idwest Scholars' 
/\""J t 
'v' " Dialogue Conference will be held at the University of Dayton on Thursday, October 
I 
23, at 8:00 p.m. in the Kennedy Memori9~\union. The conference is sponsored 
'-_/ 
by the Sanders Judaic Studies Program, (t~e",National Conference of Christians 
// i ""',-
and Jews, and the Dayton ChristianiJewish Dialogue Group, in conjunction with 
: , \ I>" \ 
Wright State University, United Tl1eolog:ical" semlnary, Antioch University, 
k'~:;:~~~7'_";\, 
and the University of Dayton. If!:~' \1 f":'\' ~r 
1 ;~}: ',"" f l "":'-~'. ~i ! 
This year's guest speaker w:i,lsu, bbli "Dr: ; :, ..:raC?Q~ Neusner of Brown University I -4 1'0' p'/-' ,,' -t:: ::' , '~i {, !~_ r, \i/~",_",--.~~_~,~ ':.,.f 
at Providence, Rhode Island. Dj', . ,yN~~J~,~_: is- afi\~nt~rnationallY-known Jewish 
i\ ~if! .¢"/' /I-~-~'-~~-""" __ '. \ 
scholar. He will explore "The <Ylehtity of '}~~Am~iican Jew in the Wake of the 
i , ~~;;:;/ ~ 
iJ.-'*<:::: .... :r'~~ 1 
Holocaust and the Establishmentl of ",the::::Sta te of :ffiiael. II There will be a 
~~::;;:; <,:;:' ' ~;;.c~":;~ ~", 
::.::::,,~ I/ffi~~~; ,,.~\.. ~~ 
respondent, Dr. Robert Conard , and an opportunCity for'dl,scussion. The public 
is invited and there is no charge for admiSs~~. ~'\., 
~~ 
Reverend James L. Heft, S.M., of the University of Dayton Department of 
Religious Studies will chair this year's conference. 
-30-
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